
St. Ann Catholic Church

St. Ann Catholic Church, Channahon strives to be a welcoming, caring and faith-filled 
parish family who desires to bring one another closer to Jesus through Prayer, 

Involvement and Generosity on our way to the Heavenly Father.
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       DECEMBER 5, 2021 ~ SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT

FROM FATHER JOHN:  “The one true God, ‘the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,’ is not a God who is there in 
Heaven, unconcerned with us and our history, but he is the-God-who-comes. He is a Father who never stops 
thinking of us and, in the extreme respect of our freedom, desires to meet us and visit us; he wants to come, to 
dwell among us, to stay with us. His ‘coming’ is mo!vated by the desire to free us from evil and death, from all 
that prevents our true happiness. God comes to save us.” – Pope Benedict VXI, First Vespers of the First Sunday 
of Advent (December 2, 2006)

We celebrate the First Sunday of Advent today. Advent is a !me of renewal where we allow our rela!onship with the Lord our God to 
be refreshed. The Advent Season has a two-fold character to it. Advent is a !me to prepare ourselves spiritually for the celebra!on of 
the Na!vity of our Lord on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Advent is also a !me to where we direct our hearts and mind to the
Second Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ at the end of !me in prepara!on for Last Day. 

As we move through the Advent and Christmas season, I want to take the opportunity provide you with some of the thoughts from
the early fathers of the Church. My hope and prayer is that you will find the words of the saints to be edifying, upli#ing and full of 
hope. The following is an excerpt from a tome by St Cyril of Jerusalem en!tled The Twofold Coming of Christ. 

“We do not preach only one coming of Christ, but a second as well, much more glorious than the first. The first coming was 
marked by pa!ence; the second will bring the crown of a divine kingdom.

  
In general, whatever relates to our Lord Jesus Christ has two aspects. There is a birth from God before the ages, and a birth from a 
virgin at the fullness of !me. There is a hidden coming, like that of rain on fleece, and a coming before all eyes, s!ll in the future.

  
At the first coming he was wrapped in swaddling clothes in a manger. At his second coming he will be clothed in light as in a gar-
ment. In the first coming he endured the cross, despising the shame; in the second coming he will be in glory, escorted by an army 
of angels.

We look then beyond the first coming and await the second. At the first coming we said: Blessed is he who comes in the name of 
the Lord. At the second we shall say it again; we shall go out with the angels to meet the Lord and cry out in adora!on: Blessed is 
he who comes in the name of the Lord.

  
The Savior will not come to be judged again, but to judge those by whom he was judged. At his own judgement he was silent; then 
he will address those who commi%ed the outrages against him when they crucified him and will remind them: You did these 
things, and I was silent.

His first coming was to fulfil his plan of love, to teach men by gentle persuasion. This !me, whether men like it or not, they will be 
subjects of his kingdom by necessity.

The prophet Malachi speaks of the two comings.   And the Lord whom you seek will come suddenly to his temple: that is one 
coming.    (con!nued on next page)
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SACRAMENTS
Baptisms:

Catholic parents have the responsibility to have their infant children bap-
tized within the first few weeks of life when possible.  Baptism prep will be the 
3rd Saturday of the month @ 2 PM in the Fireside room, call the parish office to 
schedule.  Baptisms will be the 1st Sunday of the month at 11:15 AM 
(Exceptions for holiday weekends.)  Please call the parish office to schedule and 
for information.  parishoffice@stannchannahon.org or 815-467-6962, Ext. 10 .
Eucharist, Reconciliation, Confirmation for Children:

Formation is held during religious education sessions. Registration/
questions contact Tom  x13.
Reception of Baptism, Reconciliation, R.C.I.A.,
Eucharist & Confirmation for Adults:
Inquiries about reception of Sacraments, contact Tom, Ext. 13.
Engagement Preparation for the Sacrament of Marriage:

Couples need to be registered and active in parish life and attend weekly 
Mass. Preparation begins eight months before proposed date. Contact Parish 
Office 815-467-6962.  
Validation of a Civil Marriage:

If you were married civilly by the State and wish to validate your marriage 
as a Sacrament, contact Dcn. Bob, Ext. 12 or the parish office, Ext. 10
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Again he says of another coming: Look, the Lord almighty will come, and who will endure 
the day of his entry, or who will stand in his sight? Because he comes like a refiner’s fire, a 
fuller’s herb, and he will sit refining and cleansing.

  
These two comings are also referred to by Paul in wri!ng to Titus: The grace of God the 
Savior has appeared to all men, instruc!ng us to put aside impiety and worldly desires and 
live temperately, uprightly, and religiously in this present age, wai!ng for the joyful hope, 
the appearance of the glory of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ.   No!ce how he 
speaks of a first coming for which he gives thanks, and a second, the one we s!ll await.

  
That is why the faith we profess has been handed on to you in these words: He ascended 
into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

Our Lord Jesus Christ will therefore come from heaven. He will come at the end of the 
world, in glory, at the last day. For there will be an end to this world, and the created world 
will be made new.”

May God Bless you and all those who love the Lord.



 
 
 
 
Saturday, December 4, 2021 
4:00 pm +Ronald C. Stuart/Linda& Ernie Tonelli 
  +Lindsay Aneloski/Women’s Faith Group 
    & the People of St. Ann Parish 
Sunday, December 5, 2021 
8:00 am +Louie Moorman & +Kevin Hansen/Michael Hansen 
10:00 am +Holy Souls in Purgatory/Carmen Pantoja 
  +Dorothy Walsh/Family 
Monday, December 6, 2021 
8:00 am Liturgy of the Word w/Holy Communion 
Tuesday, December 7, 2021 
8:00 am Presider’s Intentions 
Wednesday, December 8, 2021  
The Immaculate Conception of  the Blessed Virgin Mary 
8:00 am Presider’s Intentions 
4:00 pm The People of St. Ann Parish 
6:00 pm +Jesus R. Montenegro/Lucia Montenegro 
Thursday, December 9, 2021 
8:00 am +Marion Funke/The Uraski Family 
Friday, December 10, 2021 
8:00 am +Louie Moorman/Mom & Dad 
  33rd anniversary/Larry & Janet Moorman 
Saturday, December 11, 2021 
4:00 pm +Bernadine Kulaga/Jim & Laurie Kirkolis 
Sunday, December 12, 2021 
8:00 am The People of St. Ann Parish 
10:00 am The People of St. Ann Parish 
 
† = denotes deceased person / SI = special intention 
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Daniel  
Higgenbotham & 
Melissa Esparza 

 
Christopher Jones & 

Gina Doughney 



Euchre & Canasta 
2nd Saturday of  the Month 

Parish Hall 
 

December 11, 2021 
 

5 PM Hospitality/ 
6 PM Cards 

$10.00 per person 

 
 
 
 
 
Adoration & Benediction 

Tuesday Evenings @ 6:30 pm 
During Advent 

 
Wednesday Mornings  

 8:30-10:30 AM 
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2nd Saturday of  the Month 

Parish Hall 
 

December 11, 2021 
 

5 PM Hospitality/ 
6 PM Cards 

$10.00 per person 

 
 
 
 
 
Adoration & Benediction 

Tuesday Evenings @ 6:30 pm 
During Advent 

 
Wednesday Mornings  
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CHANNAHON 
GENERAL  
RENTAL, INC.

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT FOR 
PARTIES • CONTRACTORS 

HOMEOWNERS • LAWN • GARDEN

LOCAL TRUCK RENTALS

815-467-0173
www.channahonrental.com

C
G
R inc.

Fred C. Dames Funeral Homes
Parishioner

Two locations to serve you since 1854.
www.fredcdames.com

 1201 W. Route 6 3200 Black Road 
 Morris, IL 60450 Joliet, IL 60431 
 (815) 942-5040 (815) 741-5500

24 hr Phone

WALSH 
TREE SERVICE

Quality Work at Reasonable Prices

• Trimming • Pruning

• Lot Clearing • Storm Damage

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
815-955-5680

CHANNAHON 

Lock boX
AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE

815-651-4757

ED THE PLUMBER 
ED THE CARPENTER 

Best Work • Best Rate 

Satisfaction Guaranteed As 

We Do All Our Own Work 

$$ Parishioner Discount $$ 

(815) 254-1444

INTEGRITY AUTOMOTIVE

Full Service Domestic & Import 
Repair Facility

Mon-Fri 8:00am - 5:00pm

512 Twin Rail Drive • Minooka
www.integrityautomotiveservice.com

815-467-0337

Morris Audiology

Brenene Brady 
M.S. CCC-A 

Pediatrics 
through 

Geriatrics

over 25 years experience 

815-941-4700

815-467-9800
Landscape Design/ Renovation

Patios/ Outdoor Spaces
Lawn Maintenance

 www.celticlandscaping.com

Since 1960
Gutters • Siding 
Soffit • Fascia 

Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

(815) 726-0730
Levi Brock 

Cell (630) 770-4655

MUELLER ROOFING, INC.

STELLWAG 
AUTOMOTIVE, INC. 

 

P: 815-467-1000   C: 815-955-7598 
520 Twin Rail Dr., Unit D 

Minooka, IL 60447

24 Hour 
Towing

TAKING APPLICATIONS
St. Elizabeth Residences 

CHANNAHON, IL

Affordable Rents, Income Limits 
Housing Choice Vouchers

Management Office 
(815) 828-5465

Managed by Evergreen Real Estate Services, LLC

Contact Nick Derkacz to place an 
ad today! nderkacz@4LPi.com 

or (800) 950-9952 x2436


